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Mansion as a Noun

Definitions of "Mansion" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “mansion” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

A terrace or mansion block.
A large, impressive house.
One of 12 equal areas into which the zodiac is divided.
A large and imposing house.
(astrology) one of 12 equal areas into which the zodiac is divided.
A large block of flats.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Mansion" as a noun (15 Words)

abode A place of residence; a house or home.
My humble abode.

castle
A large building, typically of the medieval period, fortified against
attack with thick walls, battlements, towers, and in many cases a moat.
The crumbling stonework of a ruined castle.

country house An area outside of cities and towns.

hall A large building for meetings or entertainment.
Pool hall.

house The management of a gambling house or casino.
She felt she had to get out of the house.

manor The mansion of a lord or wealthy person.
A Tudor manor house in the English countryside.

manor house The landed estate of a lord (including the house on it.

https://grammartop.com/abode-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/castle-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/hall-synonyms
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manse
The residence of a clergyman (especially a Presbyterian clergyman.
She has just returned to her mother and the family manse after being
expelled from convent school.

mansion house One of 12 equal areas into which the zodiac is divided.

residence
The official home of a government minister or other public or official
figure.
The youth hostel has been adapted from a private residence.

seat The part of a garment that covers the buttocks.
He dusted off the seat before sitting down.

sign
A fundamental linguistic unit linking a signifier to that which is
signified.
He posted signs in all the shop windows.

sign of the
zodiac

Having an indicated pole (as the distinction between positive and
negative electric charges.

star sign A celestial body of hot gases that radiates energy derived from
thermonuclear reactions in the interior.

villa Detached or semidetached suburban house.
Madison Villas.

https://grammartop.com/residence-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/villa-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Mansion" as a noun

Carlyle Mansions.

Associations of "Mansion" (30 Words)

abidance The act of abiding (enduring without yielding.

abode Any address at which you dwell more than temporarily.
Their right of abode in Britain.

addressee The person to whom something is addressed.
The need to state clearly the addressees of reports.

apartment A block of apartments.
The Imperial apartments.

boarding
The illegal action of body-checking an opponent violently into the boards
from behind.
The advantages of boarding.

https://grammartop.com/abode-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/apartment-synonyms
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cottage
Perform homosexual acts in a public toilet.
They said that at some point in their lives they ve cottaged or cruised in
parks.

domestic Converted or adapted to domestic use.
Domestic wine.

domesticity The quality of being domestic or domesticated.
A royal family living in unpretentious domesticity.

domicile
Law the residence where you have your permanent home or principal
establishment and to where whenever you are absent you intend to return
every person is compelled to have one and only one domicile at a time.
His wife has a domicile of origin in Germany.

doorway
The entrance (the space in a wall) through which you enter or leave a room
or building; the space that a door can close.
Beth stood there in the doorway.

duplex
Having two parts used technically of a device or process duplex adj
allowing communication in opposite directions simultaneously.
Duplex system.

dwelling A house, flat, or other place of residence.
He built a modest dwelling near the pond.

edifice A complex system of beliefs.
It was an imposing edifice.

habitable Fit for habitation.
The habitable world.

habitat The natural home or environment of an animal, plant, or other organism.
A marine habitat.

habitation The native habitat or home of an animal or plant.
Signs of human habitation.

hall
English writer whose novel about a lesbian relationship was banned in
Britain for many years (1883-1943.
Lecture hall.

home At or to or in the direction of one s home or family.
I was nineteen when I left home and went to college.

homestead Settle land given by the government and occupy it as a homestead.

hut Provide with huts.
A beach hut.

lodging The act of lodging.
He was looking for lodgings and a job.

https://grammartop.com/cottage-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/domestic-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/doorway-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/dwelling-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/habitat-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/hall-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/hut-synonyms
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manor The mansion of a lord or wealthy person.
A Tudor manor house in the English countryside.

mews
Street lined with buildings that were originally private stables but have
been remodeled as dwellings.
A mews house.

neighborhood
An area within a city or town that has some distinctive features (especially
one forming a community.
He always blames someone else in the immediate neighborhood.

patio A roofless inner courtyard in a Spanish or Spanish American house.
A patio table and chairs.

residence A large and imposing house.
He refused to live in the governor s residence.

tenement Any kind of permanent property, e.g. lands or rents, held from a superior.
tepee A Native American tent; usually of conical shape.

toga
A loose flowing outer garment worn by the citizens of ancient Rome, made
of a single piece of cloth and covering the whole body apart from the right
arm.

treetop The upper branches and leaves of a tree or other plant.

https://grammartop.com/neighborhood-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/residence-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tenement-synonyms

